National Health Mission, Department of Health & Family,
Himachal Pradesh

Himachal Covid Care User Manual
Description: The HP covid App frame a chain of hospital care for covid patients.

This mobile
app bring close all the essentials users like patient, Doctor, CMO, BMO etc. The App enables
COVID19 patients to self-register themselves and provide their vital symptoms to assigned
doctors.

Administrative Information
App Name
Department/ Corporation
Sector
Category
Coverage
Developer-NIC Himachal Pradesh
Departmental Coordinator

Himachal Covid Care
Health Department/National Health Mission
Health
G2C, G2G
Sh. Sandeep Sood
Dr. Nipun Jindal, MD NHM Himachal Pradesh

Technical Details
Platform
Size
Language
Current Version
Last Update
New Addition as per Last Update
User Authentication
Internet Requirement

Android Version 5.0 and above
31 MB
English
1.0
19-May-2021
Yes, mobile number based password option
Yes

Mission Director
National Health Mission, Department of Health & Family, Himachal Pradesh
Email: covidcareapphp21@gmail.com, Mobile: 94184-26194,
Website: https://www.nrhmhp.gov.in

Mobile App by NIC Himachal Pradesh
NIC: HP
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Himachal COVID care Mobile App

Patient Registration/ Login

The first screen provides the facility to
login in the mobile app. 4 types of user
(Doctor, Patient, CMO, and BMO) can
login in the app. To login with Patient,
user will have to enter the mobile
number and click on login .

NIC: HP

New User will have to fill this Form with correct and
valid information, Some of the fields are
mandatory.
Fill all the details and then, then click on register
button.
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Himachal COVID care Mobile App

After successful registration, patient After the doctor has been assigned to the patient,
will be directed to his dashboard. Here patient should fill the sickness details in the slots
as you can see the fields for Doctor shown below patient details.
name and mobile are empty as at
present no doctor is assigned to this
patient.

Clicking in the slot this form will appear Patient can view the submitted details by clicking
on the screen, patient will have to fill on “View History” button which is on his
the form and then submit the same
dashboard.

NIC: HP
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After Doctor assessing the patient details, he After clicking on the “prescribed medicine”
will prescribe the medicine to the patient
button list of the medicine will be shown in a
Patient will find the prescribed medicine on pop up screen.
his dashboard under “Prescribed medicines”
button

If patient click on the Doctor Name which is Patient can also submit the feedback form if
displayed on the dashboard, the screen he likes.
showing options (Call, Whatsapp or SMS)
available to contact the doctor will appear.

BMO Login

NIC: HP
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Himachal COVID care Mobile App

BMO can login by selecting BMO and then After login he/she will be directed to the
entering his/her credentials
dashboard, where details of doctors and
patients are displayed.
As it is showing these is a unassigned patient

All these counts are clickable, clicking on BMO will assign the doctor to the patient; in
these count will show the details respectively order to do that go to patients and then click
on “Assign/ Update Doctor” button which is
given against every patient.

NIC: HP
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Himachal COVID care Mobile App

On clicking the “Assign/ Update Doctor”
button a pop up screen will appear, here list
of all the doctors will appear. Here BMO will
tab on the name of the doctor. Click on yes if
you are to assign the selected doctor.

After assigning the doctor to the patient, user
can see the name and mobile number of the
doctor with the patient details.
Also user can see the history of the patient
by clicking on the “View History button” if
submitted by the patient

In case BMO wants to add New Doctor, go Enter the name and mobile number of the
to Doctor tab and click on Add Doctor button doctor and doctor will be added to list.

BMO can also change his password as On clicking the change password the
shown in the screen.
following screen will appear, where user will
have to enter the new password and click on
save.
NIC: HP
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Doctor Login

Doctor can login by selecting Doctor and After login he/she will be directed to the
then entering his/her credentials
dashboard, where details of Patients in
his/her block.
Patients are also categorized as High risk,
Medium risk and low risk As it is showing
these is a unassigned patient

On clicking the count, doctor will see details On clicking the View history button doctor
of the patient and also he can view his history can see the date wise details of the patient.
Doctor will analyse the sickness of the
patient and then will prescribe the medicine

NIC: HP
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On clicking the prescribe medicine button, By cling again doctor can see the prescribed
doctor will see the following screen. Doctor medicine.
will tab the medicine which would like
recommend then click on prescribe button

Doctor can also change his password as On clicking the change password the
shown in the screen.
following screen will appear, where user will
have to enter the new password and click on
save.

NIC: HP
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CMO Login

CMO can login by selecting CMO and then After login he/she will be directed to the
entering his/her credentials
dashboard, where details of doctors and
patients are displayed Block Wise.
As it is showing Total doctors, patients
registered, unassigned patient etc.

All these counts are clickable, clicking on Details of the patients, history of the patients
these count will show the details respectively along with the prescribed medicine details.
like total doctors

NIC: HP
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This user can also change his password as On clicking the change password the
shown in the screen.
following screen will appear, where user will
have to enter the new password and click on
save.

BMO- State Administrator

NIC: HP
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State User can login by selecting BMO and After login he/she will be directed to the
then entering his/her credentials
dashboard, where details of doctors and
patients are displayed District and Block
Wise.
As it is showing Total doctors, patients
registered, unassigned patient etc.
All these counts are clickable, clicking on
these count will show the details respectively
like total doctors

User can also view all these details This user can also change his password as
graphically
shown in the screen

NIC: HP
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On clicking the change password the
following screen will appear, where user will
have to enter the new password and click on
save.

BMO-Super Admin

Super Admin can login by selecting BMO Select district, designation and block to
and then entering his/her credentials
search a user.

Click on “Reset Password” button to reset
the password of that particular user.

NIC: HP
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